
THS nOLY HUB,

Virtuous Boston Frowns on

Prince £ric.

His Aspirations for a Higher
Life Blasted.

Umplri "Not Made With Hands" Rrfn&rd thr
New York Warrior*.

Charlestown Also Denies Bnnker Hill to
the Godly Ninth to "Worship

the Lord in the Beanty
of Holiness."

roSTOV, June 16, 1871.
There Is a ureal stir here In Boston about Colonel

Ftsk a: rt his Ninth regiment una their proposed
visit -o this city anil Charlestown on Saturday next.
The commotion seems to have been cansad lu part
l»7 the refusal of the city to co-operate with the
Xobby Colonel of tlie Natty Ninth In promoting
the religious welfare of his men. The
refusal to further Christianity consisted in
declining to give the regiment the us-3 of the Com¬
mon lor religious services on sundav, the 18th, Out
asile from this there have been oihcr courtesies
sought hv Colonel Flsk. which have also been us
firmly rel used. The following rasher one-sided cor¬

respondence wlil serve to explain matters:.
Nf.w Yuan, April 5,1871.

Hon. Wh.i.IaM Haston:.
DKAB Si v -1 hit will Introduce loyou Major J. R. Hitch-

aook, i aptain U. A. Fuller And l.ltuienun: A. I*. H.icon,
oOlcers 01 mv regiment, and the committee appolnie I by 'tin
Board lo n«W your city and confer with you in regard to a
proposed trip oa the l«th June proximo. They ore em¬
powered to make all arrangement* in behaif of the Ninth
regiment, and 1 would respectfully ask iLat the hospitalityuf the e.itr Pe ext'-niled to toe r«^imcau

1 aw, wllh much respect,JAMi-.S HSK, Jr., Colonel Commanding.
The Mavor, without replying to Co'onei Ftsk, re¬

ferred the matter to the licard of Aldermen.
Alderman Pierce ^aid that after the action of tbe

Boaro in relation to ihe reception of tne tuxtn Massa¬
chusetts regiment, in declining to doanyth ntr.no
count not see how tliey could tie consistent
la taking any other course in relation to this reiii-
ment. thould this New York regiment visit
the city, it snonld ne a call upon tne private liber¬
ality or the citizens which should bo appealed to,
ana not the city government. It coui<t not be ex¬
pected thai the muss of citizens should be taxed
through the city iroveruinuit 'or the purpose, mid
there was no reason why this regiment should re¬
ceive the hospitality of the City any more tu in ihe
military from an.r other locality, lie moved mat
the communication and message be laid on the
table.
Alderman Cowdtw said It would 1k> treating the

matter rather abruptly to clis|»ose of it in this
summary war. It would t>e b 'tier to appoint a
committee to consider and report upou the sub¬
ject. as a mere act of couit-sy. There wore
various links In tne main which bind
this city to New York, and it was very im¬
portant that this cha.n should be strengthened
and not weakened. Tlie reception and enter¬
tainment by the city In us corporate capacity or by
Its citizens might bo an advantage to both cities.
Me should pre.or to have the communication re¬
ferred, and to gel some light on tne subject, and
not dispose il it in the way proposed Such a
reference would be much more pleasing 10 himself
than to nave it laid on the table. 1
» Alderman Pierce believed this could be as wel-
MUtled now as at auy tunc in the future. The quesj
tton was whether to extend the hospitality oi tbd
city to this or to any other regiment, '1 lie city coulo
not do so, and could not subject the community to
any such expense. It was n small matter lor us 11
do. lot it would open the door to othsr regiment;
ana luliutiy bo lies lu oiucr sections of too
country, i'ti action In each p.irduular case
must 'be such *. can tie applied to ttlara
cases of like cuara ter. He liopca the Alderme
would not rcf:>r ui" .nutter, but iri the kindest mans
ner would not couseut to lake auv action. It wat
voted not to receive me .-lxiu leauient because tj
would be a bad preeedent, and h could not scyanytlilug m this regiment which required this cit f
to receive them, lie was not disposed to ro out o
the way. as indicated, lor the purpose ol increasing
the freight or travelling facilities of this city, tor tno
public necessities and patronage would *lve us ail
we need ol t; at.
Aiderman Cowms said he would state that, as he

understood it, 'hey dl 1 not want the city to spend a
dollar; all tn^v desired was a public recognition.
They bad made their arraugeme ts to board at the
?t. James wiule they are b re. and pay their owu
hills. an.l all they want is a public recoguitiou and
reception.
Alderman Pierch said he could not understand

that anything less was expected than the hospitali¬
ties ol the ciiy to the r< guu ut, an 1 as hospitalities
were generally understood, either by individuals or
oy the city, luey are to i»e our guests and treated as
such, lie cou.d not understand what noHpiiiilties
comd meati noless we were to entertain them at Uio
expeus? of tne city.
Alderman Cowdin said thf» matter should be re¬

ferred to an appropriate committee 11 consider and
report. If sueii a re.'orr i»e sati-lac'ory it can be
adopted, he moved, therefor*, that 1 be reierred
to the appropilate co uinlltee-moditied to Com¬
mittee on Armories, at the suggestion of the Mayor.
AMermu Ptun aatd he ooncurred with t*ic

Alderman opposite (Pierce) lu w hat lie li .d said, th it
tat communication sh >aid be disposed of now. Ho
did not know uuy thing about tn regiment, nut he
did know somet'iitig .! its colonel, and lie did not
flunk it would b creditable lor the city to do any¬
thing In relation to the ma ter.
The aiotio'i 10 refer was lost, when the motion to

lay on tlie laide » carried.
A lew wee ;s later, receiving no reply to h:3 let¬

ter or tlie nth inst.. Colonel Pis* a^aia wrote to
Ida.Tor t.a^lan

Nkw Yobk, \prll *7. 1871.
Hon. >ViM i ,. m t. \ston. Mayor ot Koston, V..»« :.

. L x'JL Mii On the bin In*'. I a.uire-sei lo you a letter
.Lit.11 i; an . klcu-.uo ot hospitality lo llio X uUi regiment,
Ac? iorss:.e National lluard, wliieii letter, I understand,
wu rtel.v. r d oi yu l<y a cooimillec of the regiment, and
rt trifi nr y«u to ihe poar of Aldermea. 1 inter tuim
the pub. nln il nroceedln.s that the letter, wloeh *»<
.Impy de.ii.ncd to okta u yotir ofuclsi pe.rui sstou for the
visit of my regiment, w..'» misconstrue I luto an appli-
«atl <n for s.itetal larors at the expense of your cay, a per¬
vasion lor which tin re was uu wairani and no c*. use.
The r>iason of my applioatl >n to urn wax t iat .a* i was in-
fortn*-1 tbv law ot tour State Id not allow Uu* euti y ut an
»¦mf 1 for e without tlie sanction of the federal gorern-
¦sent or ol the t:hlef Magistrate of the slate or city to be
entered, llavloi w..i e l a suillcleut t me for your dr.
caion and mr regiment not hav ug received froiu rou the
eoo. u-sy of a rep y, I li <ve appllei. lo Ine name oi the reu-
mei t tn li In l .xi ellcuey the (joveruor of the Couunoo-
wealth, for prrimssion to enter your el'.y, and l<e Ua» i.io«t
coorti oiialy and prompt y t.ranted the revues'. 1 lieg. there¬
fore, that you wl<i relieve tiie oia>uon l ouncli trom lur her
eonaidera.lon ot the .uliject, ae .heir aotlou or luacton Is a
matter ot perlect ineMereuee lo the seullenten under my
uouiwand. 1 hare the honor lo be y.jnr ojedi^nt serrani,

JAM I S K1SK, Jr., Colonel Commanding.
A (rain. June 2, tbe representative and commander

© tne uucii.en with whom tne a'tiou of the coun¬
cil was "a matter of peruct Indiiereticc." ad¬
dressed another note to the Mayor, as foilows:--

Sxw \ Iitt. Julie 2, 1S71.
Hon. WtM.tAM Oastov. Mvyorof Boston,
fiytt Sin Asian loformed lliat your cur o.d.nanee«

nr..1.0't Hit entry ol any regiment upon Kooton
Coiiucon without permission lion tl.e Mayor. I
ireapectluhy ie'pie*t pernns.ion for lue use of the l ounnon
by lb. Hinti, irg.tuenl N. ". N N. r.n the lJ'.h I .si lor a

para le au.l rrT/ew, ano on tbe 1-th lor public religious
.erdc-o. Very respe^tf illy, your obedlen. Ke'vart,

.MMh> HSK. J K , CoioaeL
Tho Council passed an or i«r vr aut tnr t.ie request

.fine Colonel lor the u^e oi tu I'oiumou lor re-
Mtlous services on Sunday, but siibseiiueutly thete
was a great howl rats-d against extending tlto
privilege, uud the couMesv was i eluded bj the action
.f iue lioaid ol Aiderni. :i.

L'pon receiving tnis information th° Colonel ap¬
plied to the Mayor of Charb siown, as follows:.

Ni.n VoUK. June IS- :l., ti I'. M.
To His ItoB.(3 r.t* kAirolt or i'uapi.i »rn.v >, Masb.

I air at Out morue il in ree. ipt of a tele^' am r on i o>ion
MDOUIK .'I|( il.althe nth re.iinenl are dent'd the prlvl*
le o li.n m relUioiis service* m any puutlc pin e lu
ko.i>>n tlie sr.-ei >u Sunday next. Will you
14.1.the re., ueul lo mar h o'i Si.ybatb m irn-
»»: to vonr I o.pi.ti e c'ty an. Hire hold reoei'Mis s. rvlcea
Mi ? plare *» yon may ilesii;»alr f If Motiomeot
»<piare r t ..Is ».| r..ini nn| Hn.,»er III I MoiiUnit.i>t
.r. nil.,,, to jru it .1. rut al ow us lo ?iu::'»t one of ihoae
|S» es. I ii i*e answei y leiepiap'i a. earliest mutuant, lu
.rdrrtaataoouio.il. .v oou ¦¦ Willi y..u ..n lliui>da».

JAM is V i»k. J*., Col e Comiuandinii.
Ujsin the re< ejpt ui this a spec a. meeting of the

OiarlestoA'u a .1 oi Aidurmeu h.ih caned ilus
«iointiig. at ^ .;ch Aid'.riuan WpT.t 'stiTON offered
tl»e loiioiviiiif resointum, .> inch he advo aied on i he
Ifintiud thai il 4'oionel Flsk m:iicii" l hi> regiment
tiirouifh Itontoii in o Cbarlestnwu :t would tie the
means oi atitact ag a mr,0 t owd oi . roiigh',"
whose presence .in harlisuiwuou ti h day wus
aii>ieiii/ i> it iicm. able. Ilus is tip' r saluiiou:.

Mefolved, TLii' thi* gosrd es'eems it s jlessnre to rrant
anv oiol'.ar/ 0'icaul/a'-iort all the coiirtesiea an I elviilile« t'e-
eon I x H" '"'r 'Ifi* cocaieunl v , loit in n.ider,ni{ the re-
qu. stoft o.i.. J.«rm » Kick, Jr.. lor pernor .i lo hol.i re.l-
i oo- .frvi-is In llie op. o nil, « lb hi*, rnglaiiot, <>o Kundsy,
Ihe 1-tk li.st .woe u. respee! the object of tl e le piest. ai.,1
fe< thai Jh rr>i»d ijio coolualnn neceasarily ntienuit.^ a

Iia. vl -W deeilainy il accord WHO a proper o servnnr#
.if the rsl.f slh, there.', re, us a n »ller < ! orH r ap l rei'ii.ar-
Ity. »e a<*ein I. intupedW'tit to i/ablltie perni:¦.'.On .1 ed
Alter some ht'le discussion ihe u-solve ivai

ailopied aad me lesult lelegra;>ued Colonel Fi.-k.

FiRE S E'JFfAlO.
(Orvtra< lien of «1»«. Uxi'rma Print >n{r £Atlib-

liftlimrnti
J i «Mt <>, June Ifl, 1S71.

A Die broke out in the engine lootu of the l.iHtaJo
Crprr** Priming Compauj, .No. 14 .swan street, at
nine o>* ck this noralng, destroying tlu> type and
material in Use ne.mai.O Jon office* I) 1* fitnjiototl
lliatfOie *»'". -*.¦» are ilc'Mroyetl rout tin lulling ¦ f
trie ivx I an*. wall*. 1 i.o !<¦»* is between $10,(xw ami
ti ,00'. JIM- lire < xteii'i« i to an afljo'fl ng U> il'lmg,
oo iipied lir J. C. I''st, dealer in imiiiim una oila,
Mrlio il:i i.age '.> f.ltt l<IM Water H .1 ol.t t/,0 e.
Tne Jtr%st ** w Ml i>uHta:.»tl itwnortow moinlLg
iftilu U«C OlUcC 1 lie tMMHV -I'lut Ad Cll. tiV <

THE POPE'S JUBIL3E.

BEGINNING OF THE CELEBRATION.

Grand Torchlight Froeenion from the Church of
the Redemptorirt Fathers.

For some days past, as lias been noticed in the
Herald, the Catholic population have been pre¬
paring with quiet enthusiasm to celebrate the
twenty-fifth anniversary oi the pontificate of Pope
Pius IX. with unusual pomp and splendor.
The congregation of the Churcn of tho Reflemp-

torist Fathers, in Third street, celebrated tne

twenty-filth anniversary of the Pope's pontificate
with great pomp and enthusiasm. From an early
honr the inhabitants of the neighborhood, who are

mostly Catholic, were busily engaged decorating their
honses with flags and evergreens. Towards evening
Third street was completely transformed, aud the
brick walls had disappeared under green boughs
and waving flags. From every window gay-colored
banners floated; among them the orange aud white,
with the Papal tiara and keys, was conspicuous.
American and German flags were also hung out in

great number-*, with here and there an Iiish flag,
A very tasteful arch of triamph was erected in Third

street, near avenue B, which was decorated with

evergreens and flags. One banner bore the dovico
..1840.PIOS IX..187i.'»

A similar arch was placed in the same street near

avenue C. The Church of the Redeniptorlst
Fathers was almost hul beneath boughs of ever-

greeus and flags. On the outside of the church was

placed a large full length portrait of l'opo Pius IX.,
with the motto in German, "Thou art l'eter. aud on
this rock 1 will build my Church, and t&e gates of
hell shall not prevail against it." On the right hand
of the picture was a drawing of St. Joseph, and on
the left a statue of the Virgin. The steeple was

I OAYLY DECORATED
with the fla<js of all nations, surmounted by the
orange and white flag with the Papal arms.
Tho evening's celebration began with solemn

benediction ill the churcn, pronounced by the Rev.
Father Euerhardi, atter which the procession
formed in frout of the schoolhou^ in Fourth street,
and uiurcheo through avenue a to Third street lu
the following order:.

Captain Mount and Police.
fcquad of sappers.
Hand of Music.

German Rule Company.
Young Men and Boys Bearing Chinese Lanterns,

wiih 'Tins l\." inscribed on them.
Squad of Horsi men bearlug the Papal Banner.

Number of Carriages with the Futucis of the
Church.

General Body of the Men oi the Congregation, Carry¬
ing van colored Lanterns.

The appearance of tr.e street at this moment was
magulficmt. Crowds throngea the sttest aud foot¬
ways, so that there was a perfcct block. Everyhouse was illuminated with Chinese lanterns, which
were hung out In profusion trom every available
point, the green boughs ami flags ottering a pleasing
contrast to ilic brilliant light ot tba colored lamps.
As the head of the procession appeared m lhird
street a small caunou placed on the roof of me
church began

FIRING MINUTE SALUTES,
and fireworks were let. oil' lu all direction*. The
street was flood d by a stream of light. Tho effect
was most curious and pleasing as the changingcolored lights, now soit white, now red, now blue,
fell upou Hie upturned faces oi the multitude of
people as they watched the progress of the r .cketa
wriggling through the air.
Arrived In front of the church the procession

halted to allow the lathers of the church to join in.
on their appearance to enter their carriage-, which
were in waiting, ihey were received with loud and
prolonged cheers. Then ihe bands again struct up,
and the procession continued its march toward avc-
nue C and thence through Fifth and Sixth streets
to First avenue. Along the route the same enthu¬
siasm was manifested, and large numbem of tiio
houses on 'he line of march were decorated and il¬
luminated, out not to the same extent us m Second
and Tnird streets.
in the immediate vicinity of the church

THE DI31 LAY WAS GRANDER,
and lar more imposing than on the occasion of the
German peace festival, while the earnestness and
enthusiasm exhibited by the Immense numbers of
spectators was in striking contrast to the frivolity
anl mere desire to seethe sights tuat was visioie
during the pcace festival.
To-day the cslebranon will ne general In all the

catholic phurches, aud nothing that can lend inipres.
siveuess aud solemuity to tho proceedings will be
neglected.
un Sunday the torchlight procession from the

Church oi tuc Hedemptorisis will be repeated, when
the Fathers hope to carry H out on a still tar»rer aud
more imposing scale, lu addition to me celenra-

J Uous a!readv announced by tue Herald there will
be au illumination of

ST. BERNARD'S COTTRCH.
in Wc-t Thirteenth street, between Ninth ana Tenth
avenues, this evening, at eight o'clock. There will
be a grand procession of ; tie parishioners
in conjunction with t&a St. Vluceut Ue Paul
Society and i he St. Bernard Literary A-Jiociation,
after which speeciioa wl I oe delivered oy several
prominent gentlemen In the ball of th<s church. 'Ihe
line oi mar. u win ne as lollows:.From the church
to Tenth avenue, through Tenth avenue to Ninc-
tecnth street, through Mneteeutii street to Eighth
avenue, Eighth avenue to seventeenth street,
through Seventeenth street to Ninth avc-
nue. Ninth avenue to sixteenth street,
Sixteenth street to Kighth avenue, Kigiith avenue
to fourteenth street. Fourteenth street to
Seventh avenue, Seventh aveuue i> and through
Ba.k street to Washington street, Washington
street to Cansevoort, Gansevoort street to Green-
wicli avenue, as iar «.» Fourteentn street, alongFourteenth street 10 Tenth avenue, through Tenth
avenue to Thirteenth street and thence to tho
church. The presiding pastor.Rev. Father
Gabriel A. Healy.has been using his ut-
most endeavors to make the celcbra.lon a suc-
cesa, and hopes to make It one of the nio>t
Imposing d< nionstrations of the evening. Very
mauv of the parishioners living along the line of
route have signi. ed their intention of lilumiuatlngtheir houses. Music, fireworks and speaking wu
be the order of the evening, rendering it in al'
senses a -gala'' night for the Catholics oi the wesl
bide.

BROOKLYN AFFAIRS.
The Allcird Murtlrr o! nil Old I.ndy.

John Pox was arrested on Wednesday night at his
resldeuee. at (lie corner of Tillary and 1'rlncc streets,
on suspicwm of being one of rue parties who caused
the dcatli or Mrs. Ann Kills. Ttte deceased, who
was about seventy years of age, died at
the residence of tier Msier-ln-law, No. 3.3
York street, as stated, irom the effects of violence.
Dr. Sbepard mad . a post mortem examination upon
the boly yesterday, hut conld find no Injuries or an
extent that WOtthl CttUf death. He lOQDd some
bruises uliout the face and body of old standing,
some of wliicii were probably received at the hands
of Crosnv leu doys previous. These in uries the
Doctor is ol ;he opinion hastened her death.

Hurried to Dfiith.
An lnqnesf was held hy Coroner Whltehlll yester¬

day over the hod? of Mrs. Kllzabeih Keegau,
who died ai her reddencs from the cflects
ol burns received by the explosion of
u fc.d anipb ii i' «.< (Md was in iue act of
extinguishing tlx- lamn w hen it cxnlodc I, firowmg
the t urning Hiud into her lace ana over her body.
A verdict ol muni Irom accidental burn.-, was reu-
tieied.

IHLi rii CANAL.

cmcAoo, Jnne 16.1871.
The Duinth peopl by vigorous efforts h ive coin,

pietea their canal through Minnesota Feint,
and have a channel sixteen foil in depMi
despite the injunction granted t>v judge
Miller, of Topeka, Kansas, formal service of
which «aa delayed. The canal lias so lowered
the water at the month of the M. Louis river that
boats are unable to enter. A letter has been
written b.v Hie United .states Attorney f.'eneial
requesting H at pnit lie dlscoutinu <1 on Dulath
giving bends to put. a bulkhead aero*w
the end of the bay, to p: event the
waters ol £iie H. l/ouis river from (lowing
mo t tie canal. The t?iscon-<lu authorities object, on
the ground that such a bulkhead woui i be tiuieil*
able if built, and the bond* would be valued
1 In authorities Hill endeavor !o have the tnjvuctn u
ma le perpetual.

THE LAST HuBuKEN MU< B£3.
lipnYizc RumlHI round lo llnrr Bern "Acrl-
drntnlly Di otrnrd'*.A .tludtl Jersey
Jury.
ihe Inquest on the body of George Hundell waa

held in the lager beer salo<u at hi Washington
street, Jloboken, last night, where a motley
crowd cooaregated to lend as much ridicule
a» poK-lt le to the atteiunt to lerret out the particu¬
lars of ih< murder. The particulars of the occur-
rente which resulted in the death or Hundell have
ulrea l.v appeared in the Utiuut. Considerable
ivideuce v»;is ia-en, but the scitemfnt- were ho
contradictory and confuted thai but little or no
ll^lii was thrown on the mv«ter>. llie Coroner
hi Ills chmge stated that It was a very mysterious,mixed up tare. At twelve o'clock tee Jmy retired,
and alter a i| re or a few minutes jdunicd '.villi a
veruict of "accidental urowmug.'

POLITICAL.

Young Men's Republican State
Convention.

The Empiro Slate to bs Redeemed.Earnest Ef¬
fort to Hsal Local Differences.Strict Party
Line# to be Drawn.No Alliance with
Tammany. State Convention to be
Held in Binghamton June 29.

Rochester, June 15,1871.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Younn Men's State Republican Association was hold
to-day nttne osborn House lor tne purpose of fill-
ins vacancies in tho General Committee, consisting
of one member in cac*i Assembly district of the
State, and also for the purpose of arranging the
details of the meeting of the association
to be held at Ringhauiton on tho COth or tins month.
'I ho general objects or this organization, which was
lortned lust before the adjournment or the Leulsla-
tur;*, are briefly and comprehensively slated in the
following words, which aie printed upoa all their
circulars and publications:.

.,nur a"0' '»tion l» to remo»a .ll.affertlnn
u r Ci',\ ^r,% an""l!<' "ml unite ail who hold the

£mih » »i. VV,'( ttre Ofwwelto nil coii'eritlon in (ho
republican rntikii and to anv allinuoe, eith.r open or «eor««t

l?°Jl ? »'lvpr»arlei: and. 'Believing IhSuhS ,,t

i.l. r v t * ,,n na!,a" *rB WeutlOed with the rue-
cennuf ;he republican p irty, wo aim to promote harmony or

ih,^uwiciMno"\h;^ptatS.o,e a,i"uui,y of actioa awPDa

The officers and Executive Committee consist or
the roilowmg named gentlemen:.

1d uut"u Swiwcr, or Voqkers, West-
Chester county.

7

'*..!> ary.Lee R. Sanborn, of \lagara count v.

of New'vork Alexander Wilder,

_
Kr-cii we c-mmithv.Second Judicial dlstrlc, s.

nradiord Prince, of <}ue<?ns; James a. seward, or
Dutchess; Third Judicial district, Perkins P. cady,
or Columbia: Cyrus B.irnhaus, or Ulster: Fourth
Judicial district, day ion II. Delano, or Ks«ex:
Joseph White, of Saratoga; Filth Judicial district,
Stunov A. dunce or Onetda; Peters Hums, of Onon-
daga; Sixth Jud clal district, James 11. Graham, or
Delaware: Andrew Shenantson, of Chenango- sev¬
enth Judicial district, Anson S. Wood, or Wayne*
Qeoege P. Lord, of Yates; Eig.ith Judicial district.
Franklini A. Albergcr, or Erie; Charles N. Flaneaan,
or Alleghany.

'

'l h« General Commltee, so rar as reported nt the
mceitnx. consists of the lollnwiug tremlcmen. rcpre-

a the association their respective Assembly
Albany.Second district, Addison A. Reyes; Third

aw.- Charles P. Easton; Fourth district, Lorenzo
u. Collins.
AI iegany.Charles V. Flanagan.
< avuga.First district, .1. d. Uruwn, M. D.; Second

district, Stephen J. Hewitt.
Chenango..\n<1rcw shep.-.rdson.
Columbia.Second disrr.ct. Perkins T. Cady.
Delaware.Second district, James ||. Graham.
Dutchess.Kirst disrrict, James A. steward; second

district, I'avid II. Muirord.
Erie.Third district, Pianklm A. Abcrger.
Essex.Clayton H. Delano.
Franklin.James n. l'lcrce.
Fulton and Hamilton.Mortimer Wade.
Genesee Volnov ti. Knapn.Herkimer.David . Northrup.
Jouerso.,.First district, James Johnson; Sccond

dlstrn t, Oliver C. Wyman.
Kings.Fifth n (strict t, William W. Goodrich.
I*ewis .Joseph l'avhan.
Livingnon.lames <'. Jackson, M. D.

ai",licf' Jo,ln Mo(;'n; second dls-
trict, 1 nomas Haines Third district, J. W. Craig,

.ii^p^.arr~Mlrl- cl'str,ct« J°hn E. Pound; Second
district. L. n. Sanborn.
Oneida.First district, George W. Chadwlck;

Alanloiigu
felcJ"e-v Nonce; Fourth.dlstrlct. Isaac

d'^rict, Peter Rums; Third
district, tiusravns Sniper.
»ri?}'li/r'v.r,tir n-3,181"0'- F* Ma60n? Second dls.
irict. David K. \\ ilson.
Orange-Fust, district, Robert II. Graham: Sccond

district. Colonel i harles U. Weygant.
0,-C0U<«

Orleans.John Harry.
Osivego.'Third district, Chaunc^y S. Sage.
Otsego.Second district, J. Lee tucker
Putnam.Coion d Stephen daker.

<it^!,5ll!rFirstAUs,t.ri,cl- u ,{raaiord Prluce; Second
dtsinct. GeoigcF. Hulett.
Richmond.David w. .indd.
Rockland.James VVcstervelt.
St. Lawrence.Third district, William Rra-Uord.
Saratoga.Second district, James W Hill
Steuben.First district, Enos W. Harnes; Second

district. Oliver C. Homes.
' otxona

Suffolk.George F. Canaan.
Lister.First district, Cyrus Burrhans; Second dis¬

trict, James \osburgh; Third dis>rict, c. Meech
Wooisey.
Washington.First dial i let. Thomas Stevenson.

s- WKM;«*».««?
Westchester-First district, O. Hilton Scribner-

Second district, Reason Ferris; Third disirict,
lliomas Leary. 1

Yates.George P. Lord.
¦It w the ch'Siio of the association that the peonio.

in cmc.i Assemiily district, .sli.ill co-operate w.ih tiie
organization and select delegates t(» iheue.vt st>*fo
( oiivciHioa, uno hall be pledged to iirnore as fir
as possible, tue unioi tunate divisions aad factions
in the party, and present to the pe piu candidates
free from any weakening alliance, una a platform
simply republican, and lice irom every eie-
ineiit of di cord, and, as far as possible to
place the organization and management or the enn-
vass in tne hands of those who <-nn and will labor
for the promotion ol sound republican measures and
good government, rather man the advancement of
an, taction or the success or individual men: and
when ilie candidates are nominated it is ttic purpose
of tho organization to sustain thorn, and
it is expected that every member of u a
assoclatlatlon, recognizing the action ol the c.,u-
ventlon as dnal, will give them a lieartv support

i he meeting at Hiiiglianuon on the 2 in loss
will have its represeniatlves irom all i.aris of iho
State, and will t.e adiire*sed by able men, who have
at heart the success of tin; party in this ^tate, and
who cau do vastly more tor the achievement
?i i1. .

,1">ro,lit'1 political revolution in
tins state and the re-es!al>lishmeut ol sound urlii-
ciples and jroo.1 government than they do tor th«
nomination of any man to any omce.
The local committees above rcierred to have been

already lormed in many of ihe Assembly d slricis
and wherever formed the district will, doubt:
ess, be represented in the next suite convention.
b> delegates who sympathize with this movement
< hiiinitiK foi the rank and flio of the parly that they
take :mt very ittie interest in schemes of personal
amiiition and i crsoual tends, however much middle
men an place scckci s may attempt to befog the reS
issue or to make political capital out or them" The
committee most cordially invre ail who synipatht/.o
with these views and with this organization^ which
Rfmnl.l0r«rea,C lWty tt"d n° Dew '^Ue3. but
simply to purllv and cement the old and tried
party, to anend the Slate meeting to be held at
Ringhaniion on the ititli oi June aud jolu with them
lu this movement.

J "lccul

Disgraceful Termiuntion of it Kcpiiblintn
Convention In rbilndf»lplitn.

I'niLADBLrniA, Juno is, 1871.
Tho convention to day to nominate a Coroner,

after slorinv proceedings. woe final!}' broken up by
a large number of outsiders breaking Into Cue l- nil.
The sixtli ballot was takmn place a* the time, and
J. (i. L. brown, an attachec of t:i I. ForneyJV«*u,had received nearly enough to se ure ;i bom.nation,with one ward to vote, winch, it is -aid, would have
decided til l is lavor. 'li e rowdies dispersed Hie
delegate- and de-troved tno leconis ho thai the Ex-
ccunvc Committee will nave to declue who shall re¬
ceive the nominal ion.
There were plenty of broken heads, but, no shots

wer lived and noo&c was >erioui>ly Injured.
TI19 majority of the republican newspapers speak

of the ticket 'ornied vestcrday with disapprobation,and predict its deie.it at tno lull election.

'i be New llnmivbiro Deaorruile < hocus.
li..<.! ii>c Nb»ky .Member* in ib<* Traces.

CONCORD, June 16, 1871.
No important busmen was transacted at tho

democratic caucus, field with closed doors to¬
night. It was deemed necessary to call the meet¬
ing to keep ad In the line of duty, it was
the talk that if the "labor leloriiiers'* ciaimed
1.. W. Cog:-neil for Mate Treasurer ho would
b>' supp ne t by the democrats. J. Weare nutter-
Held. or Concord, appears to have the inside track
for n H-retary ot Mate. It is not likely mat uny
i.oniinatlous wnl be made or aur.i on until tho
senso of the party Is ascertained. It will be the last
ot nex*. week nelorc it conies up. The llrst busi¬
ness next week will bo action on tho con¬
tested seats, in order to iiavo them referred
to a committee. This gives the democrats
the pre.erence, us Bingham Is tho first presented on
the H-t ( f doubt ill members. 1 he Senatorial dis¬
tricts will be n-inodellcd to suit party d< mauds.
'I he republican caucus talked over the condition of
nflairs und decided to ..stick." An adjournmentwill probably be made to-morrow fore.ioou until
Monday ulternoon.

\\ imcoiitin ih mo'inllr Mntr ( onvention.
Chicago, June in, 1871.

The Jiemocratlc State Committee of Wisconsin has
called a Mate convention for August i3. The call
declares that theirue mission Of all parties now is
to d< al Willi tlm practicable (jue-tiohs ol the ilay,Ignoring tlio-c controversies which have been sealed
jjy the progie-M oI events.

I.OST AT SE*.

Norwich, Conn., June 1ft, i«7l.Captain Frank Church ami John liaydeii, of ibis
county. railed in the »loop ited Wing from this portlor NaiiUienet May -4. It Is HiipnoMil that iliey ars
lost, iis iliey have not bean heard from since. The
ucd were each Mur years of me and old bcamcn.

SHIPPING NEWS.
AluiMan lor New Y.irk-l'kia Day.

Snn rises 4 28 Moon sets eve
Sua sets 7 33 High water....eve 7 25

OCEAN STEAMERS.
DATS OF DEPARTURES FKOM NEW YORK FOR TUB

MONTHS OP .ll'NB ANl> Jl'LT.
Simmer, | Sail* DrfimUt j/u | Oflof.

Bremon |R>) I'roail it.
Liverpool 1ft Broadway.
Havre <36 Hroaoway.
uiaa^ow ..7 Bowlinu (ireen
Liverpool 29 Broadway.
Liverooot 29 Broa-lwar.
lawow 17 How ingfVreen

Donau |.)uon 17..
City of Hrook'n. [June 17..
Vllio de Paris... June 17..
India 1.1une 17...
Manhattan June 17..
Calora In 'June SI.,
Caledonia .'nnn il..
Hri'mnn IJuneiiJ.. Hrenien 6SIIro.nl Ft.
Columbia June 24...i<ilasi:ow 7 Bowling lireen
f'ltv of furls... IJune 24... Liverpool......!I& Broadway.
Cltv of Litner'k.lJnne i7... Ii.lverpool |15 Broalway.
Wisconsin .Jane 28...; Llverpoo JJ Broadwajr.

PORT OF WEW YOUR, JIAK 15, 1871.

CLEARED.
Stcamahip City of Antwerp (Br). Evnon, Liver Bool-

John U Dale.
Steamship Rlalni; Star, Conner, Asplnwall via Kingston,

Ja raclilc Mail stennisnin Co.
Steamship M rro Castle, Adams, Havana via Nassau

Atlantic Mail Steamahip Co.
Su;aimhlp San Francisco, iieynolda, llmuiltin, Bermuda.
W II Webb. '

^Steamililp Bapldan, Wlillehurst, Pavanni>b.Livingston,
Stcams'iip h S Terry, Cbapln. Newborn, NO.Mnrr.iv. Fer¬

ris * Co.
Steamship Albemarle, Coucfc, Norfolk, City Point andRietiirioni.Old f'nmlninn Steamahli) Co.
Sto irnihip Vo ameer, Howe, Philadelphia.Lorillard Steam-shin Co.
Steamahip Dirigo, Johnson, Portland.J P Ames.
Stnamsbin Ncreu*. ii entie. Hoifton.H F Dimork.
Ship Titan, Berry, San Francisco.<1 D Coma'ock.
Ship Competitor, Matthews, Anjier for orders Frederic

Baker.
Shlo John Nicholson, Wenater, London. Arkell A Tufts.
Ship Michael Ange'n, I.uckle, London.Arkell t- Tui'ta.
Suip Able iNori.Terkicten, Antwerp.Finish, Edye t Co*
Bar'; (Jlnmor..ansblre (Br>, Morgan, London.Funch, Edye

A Co.
Bark StanCeld (Br), Curamlngs, London.Pcabody, Willis

Baik ("loldcn Wave (Br>, Hodge, Cork for orders.Funch,
E.lye A Co.
Park Zanr.ik (Nor), Aabolm, Konijeberg.Fancb, Edyo A

Co.
Bark Chill. Burns, Havre -Roy I A Illncken.
Iiark J McCarty, McCarty," Gibraltar for orders.John

Swan.
Bark Der Fruhling, Kopke, Pernambuco via Satllla River

.0 l o')ia« ,t Co.
Bark Maryc Fox, Ross. Havana.J H Phillips A Sons.
Baik Naabwauk (Ur), LcBlanc, Pictou, NS.S C Loud A

Co.
Brig Sally Brown. Gardner, Dantzle.J W El well A Co.
Brig Leopoldo Petroiuizl (Hal), Llquori, Barl-Funch,

Edye A Co.
Kru; Neponaei Stiont, Ponce, PR .Miller A Houghton.
Brig V IIA Pitt (Br), Smith, Hamilton, Bermuda -Middle-

ton A Co.
Brig Annie (Br\ MeDrwald, St .lohna, NP.R P Currte.
rig Alice M (Br). Currier. Little Glace Bay.P I Ncvuis A

Son.
Brig Nellie Starr, Poland, Union Island, Qa.Miller A

Hnucnton.
Sclir Gertrude, Ingraham, Ilnrbor Inland.Jos Eneas.
Srlir B N lliiwklii". Wyatt, Charleston.Fvana. Hall A Co.
Bohr H K While. Wiley. Boston.P I Nrvlua Jt 8on.
Sclir Pioneer, Foss, Boston.8 C Loud A Co.
SchrGeo Savage, Nye, Boston.H W Loud t Co.
Sloop Native. Brown, New Haven -K H hreomer.
Steamer Funny Cadw.ilader, Hazel, Baltimore.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols, Philadelphia.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, Phlla leinlua.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, Philadelphia.
Steamer E 0 Riddle, Mcl'tie, Philadelphia.
Steamer E N Faircbild. Trout, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
HE POUTED BV THB 11 KHALI) STBAM YACHTS.

Steamship Oule Ionia rBr. Ovenstone, Glasgow May 31, via
Moville .tune 1. wiie m tse mil 509 passengers, to Henderson
Bros. Had westerly winds the entire primage; June In, n
4.). Ion 60 SO. e, oke iislilng echr llyanni*, of Provineetown,
oil well.
Stcsmshlp Bremen (NO), La''ewig, Bremen May St, via

Southampton June 3, with mdac and 864 passengers, to Oel-
rlchs A Co. .Tune 3, between Portland and Stait Point, saw
an American man-of-war, a full rigged ship, bound K:4ih,
la» 4!) St, Ion 9 41. steamsnlp Ni-w York, hence for Bremen ;
5th, lat 49 20. Ion 1R 07, steamship Franckfurt, bound K ; 12th,
lat 4i 20, Ion 5i O'i, bark A rletta, hence for Koatock ; 14tb, lat
4li3n, Ion 25, a Hamburg stevrror, bound K.

Steaionhlp Sherman, Blanchard. Havana June 10, with
mil«e and nassenger*, to the Atlantic Mall Steamship Co.
Stenmsnip Wyanoke, jio'irn«, Kicnmono, City l'olnt and

Norfolk, with nidse and passengers, to the Old Dominion
Smamsiiip Co.
Steamship Ocorge B Cplon, Roberts, Richmond, City

Point and Norfolk, with mdae and pan .enters to Washing¬
ton ft Co
Steamship flatten.*, Lawrence, Norfolk, with mdse and

passenger* to the O <1 Dominion Steamship Co.
Steamship Rattlesnake, \\ innctt, Philadelphia.
Stehmsdlp City of Houston. Partridge, Chester, Pa, 23

hours, in ballast, to 0 H Mai lory ft Co. The C ot 11 is a new
Iron steamer. l't"0 ton* bnrthen, and Is Intended to run be¬
tween this city and Oalveaton, In C 11 Mallory ft Co'* line.
Ship Jessore Bri, Sanlord, Liverpool 80 days, with mdse to

order.vessel to Snow ft Burgess, ('anw the northern pas¬
sage ami hail strong westerly winds to the Banks, theucu 26
dar*. with light westerly winds and log.

Ship Richard McManui Br), foster, Liverpool Apnt 21.
wiili mdse to order.vessel to H D ft J U Brookman. Had
heavy wesierlv gales the entire ia**age; was 17 days west
of the Banks." No date, on the banks, spoke scliri Ver.lla,
Henry We*i and Q llans >n.
Ship VI lafranca, Morgan, London May 8, with mdan, to K

R Morgan's Sous. Had westerly winds to the Tanks, from
thenee 14 dav«. with livkt winds ana foggy weather.
Ship A lignite (NO). Von llartin, Bremen 58 days, with

mdse and 372 passengers, to II Koop ft Co. First part of the
passace ha t strom; westerly winds; been 21 day* W of the
Banks with light winds and much fog.
Bark Kureka. Halloway, Brllonl'errv 51 days, with railway

Iron, to D K Is Wulf A Co. Had line weather; April SO,
lat 49 39, Ion 10 40. exchanged longitude with bark hrcda,
bound K; May#, lat -18 70, ion lb, passed bark Avalanche,bound ff.
Rsrk Dirlon (Nor>. Jorgensen, Shields 56 day*, with mdse

to order.vessel to Flinch, Kdye ft Co. Came the northern
p issape and ad fine wiather; SO days west of the Banks,
with light winds mid calms.
Bark King Oscar l *>or), Jensen, Cardiff. 86 days, with rail¬

way iron to order.veasel to Wendt, Tetans ft Brockmann.
Ua°il strong w sierly winds; 21 days west ot the Ranks.
Baric Siuanne Fr', Bullion, Ht Pierre, Mart. 21 days, with

H'lg-ir, Ac, to Keynal ft Co.vessel to W emit, Tetens A Bock-
ttiarn.

Iirl j Juhn Shea, Nlckcrson, RloJando 46 days, with cof¬
fee io or< r- vcs«el to A Abbott.
Srhr i a iv Woodbury, Wooduury, Utllla, Hon, 12 days,

with Irmt. to order.
Scbr Ph-iri, Slmms. Virginia.
Sthr Adelira, Loveland, Virginia.
Fcbr t'dwsrd S^ale, Soper, Baltimore.
The ship Knrvdlce. amred 14th Inst, la consigned to II J

IleWolf ,t <'o. 'Report* took the northern paaaage and had
light easterly winds to ion 36, thence light wind* and fogs; 16
days W of the Bank*.
The bark Nlctaux, arrived 14th inst, report* toik the north¬

ern passage and bad line weather; 13 day* W of the Bauks.
Passed Thruiuh Hell (««e,

KODNfl SOOTH.
Steamship Franconia, Bragg, Portland for New York, with

mdse and tmsnenters. to J F Ames.
Steamship Aeushnet, Rector, New Bedford for New York,with mdse and nassencers. lo Ferruson ft Wood.
Steamship Centipede, Willets, Boston for Oeoreetown, DC.
Schr Annie sheppard, Mount, Providence for New York.
Schr Allen Ourney. Onrney, New Haven for Rondout
Schr John Brook*, Fox. Bri Igeport for New York.
Schr Hnxc. McNamee, Orcenwic.h lor New York.
Schr C C Sadlier, Farnliam. New Haven for New York.
Schr Favorite, Ciark, New Haven Tor Philadelphia.
Selir A h Parker, Caroenter, Olen Cove for New York.
Schr Thus I Owen, Sand*. New Haven for New York.
Sclir lies er, l)a» is. Port Chester for Albany.Schr O \V i'urricll, , Stamford for llackensack.
Schr Margaietta. Wand*er, centre Island for New York.
Scbr Sunbeam, McQueen, Hartford for Trenton.
Scnr Mary K Ctiffe, (lorham. Cow Bay forNew York.
Steamer E ertra, Moll, Providence for New York, with

mdse and pa**enger*. to Isaac Odell.
Steamer Then*, (.ale. proviuancc or New Tork, with mdse

and passengers, to Iraac Odell.
BOUND EAST.

Steamship Plrlgo. Johnson, New York for Portland.
Sleamable Nereus. Cearse. New York for Boston.
Kark .1 K Ilea. Oraham. ew York for Bremen.
Bng Hattie » Bishop, Webber, New York for Portland.
Brig M ii ion, Rugbies, New York lor St John, NB.
Bng ^ra, ntel.elt, New York for Granville, NB.
Scbr Oilcon Carman, Dunbar. New York lor New Haven.
Schr P.veiyn. Burger. Neiv York for atainfora.
Scbr Josephine, Sms'l, Cltzahethnort for N arraganaett.
Schr II K Wellman, Verrlll, Port Jobnson for Salem.
tour Judge Kui yon, Lewis, New lirunswick for New Ha¬

ven.
Sclir Roanoke. Barrett, Philadelphia for Pawtucket.
Sclir Bl l'iw, l-'IdndLe, llobokcn inr Taunton.
Scbr John W K'di, flaw-kins, Amli y for Tuunton.
Schr tnd'rr. V.irtln. J'.llxabeibport for Provlueuce.
Schr 11m on, 'rosny, Bondont for l.ynn.Scbr I'o nter, liaker. New Noi k lor Providence.
Sr! r Ui '> Sav ige, Ney, lloboken fur Boston.
S" hr Is i>>eliss J- wett, Mitchell, lloboken for Boston.
M-Jir Ague-, Chester, llotiokeu for Fall Kiver,
SeLir Marlon, Hucon. Ucboken for Hartford.
Bclir Wl lar<? SAulsbttry, Handy, Kondout for Roslon.
Sclir hlebaid burden, Boraen, Poughkcersle lor F»ll

Riv. r.
Sclir Oran'te Slnte, rtir,;"*s, lloboken for Salem.
Schr J' hn Dicker, llui'C lloboken lor Hartford.
Selir Scigeant, AMtn. Port Jot i.-on for New Haven.
Si lir Alvarsdo, Derrick, Kll**' ethport for Itostop.
Scbr.I o Huntington, Fish r, New York for Providence.
Schr O V lliiwlcr, H i y, l.nn out for ProTldenee.
Sclir Or,wurd. Wheeler. New York for I sst llaibor.
Schr Kali ii Carlton, Curtis, New York for Salem.
Sclir Alto I Miner, Miner, New York ;»r Provlderre.
Sc| r K K Snrill', N ker«oti. .\'ew York lor New Bedford.
I.'gbthiiiiie boat Phiin s, Patteraon, New York fur St

Croix.
Sloop Mary Ulirahttb, IlalhCnler, New York for East Ha>

Ten.
Steamer Klectra, Mott, New York for Providence.

WntTFhTfinr, LI. June 16.^11:48P*.
Frtrylhlrg wh.rb i"in iiicl over >st iii^bt proceeded e«rlv

this morning. Some half do/, n coast ng schooner*, just got
In, Imvc ai chon d off tbe list* i.pposlte, and Will piocesd at
iinv ,;..t.

BELOW.
Shi;' ciisr'.oiie (NO*, Oatjen, from Bremeo May 8 (by pilot

K F Williams, No 14).

RAILED.
Steamships Hi.nr.bo'dt, London; Cliy of Antwerr, Liver¬

pool ; Blslng Siar, A' lnwall; Morro Castle, Havana via
Nassau S«n Fi.iii on, Bermuda ; Raj.idan, Savannah ; K 8
Teuy, Newottn; Albeinar'e, Richmond, Ac.

ninrlim IXunatcra.
Slltr 01 tNTH", Manning, at Valparaiso !Hh nit from

Boston, ret orts1- eb 1ft, in a hurrlcanc from SSW to W,
lasting 73 hours, *lilpped la'ge <|iinnillie* of water, starting
everything moveable I.hout Ileek*; 1Mb, while setlddlng. S| lit
furesad and e i.aereefed iriaiulo| S.tll, shlj ied a sea whick
carried two wa er caska overboard, one of li|em striking
t ai.t Mann'ii- a-ross the face, cntung ao banly breaking
hie note; tin-sea a!«o tvasl.ed away *tarb >nrd topgallant
Itiils irk*; Wove lo under main apenc»r, *lilp laboring bray-
Iyj iMh, waa *truck atnldihlp* by a heavy a**, which ear¬
ned away the malnrall on sturhonrd fide from the toro to
the main rigging; ibe day ended with moderate gale an l
very heavy sea.
Snip J c flnyjiToN, from Liverpool lor New York, which

got ><a the doflk a i| at liie former port March J and baoly In¬
jured, has been condemned, aold and broken up.
IUhk UIUA-Mr. John Phili p*. San.iy Honk pilot, at-

tacheil t boat am la IVr ulna. No 13, inform* u* thai on lie
fib mat, oil Nanlur t t l i,ln»hlp, he naaseu a » '*sel, bottom
up. She w«* cu-. tl rough, having cvldi ntly been ion Into f
a slearuer J lb.a veincl m no doubt the Norwegian bin a

Rhea, which w*s rnn l-to on the Slit nit, daHtig . tog, Id the
vklulsjr mentioned by Mr. Plullips.)
Rauk Hki.i.oma (Br), Jones, from Oalleo for Charleeton,

U reporlad by cabin teegrim daleJ Liverpool June 13, in
have been abauuoned at «e» April X. The crow wero all
hatred.
Bask Minfkva (Atu'), Mareella, forNewYork, which

pm buck to Alexandria, Egypt, Jan 11, In itlatreaa, baa been
condemned.

Bxr.k. Ii.i.imani (Br1, Waits, from Liverpool (Dee 30) for
San Francisco or l'oitlati I (Oregon), foundered at sua. no
dnte given. The c«»tal,i, his wife an 1 th ; crew were picked
*ip, hiving b en "ever il .lava in their boils, April H, by hark
Tl an (N .), al Va paral* i. Uivri. mi l lauded at Falkland
Islands May 111. [The mom la the vessel reported by tCiO-
graph from Asptnw.iU a* ship "Ilitno a, from New York to
San Francisco."]
Hakk Vtuui.NiA from Newport, K, before re¬

ported, waa at anchor oula.ie tae ouior bar, Galveston, when
abe UragJiJ a shnri dint .nice in tne sale n»;ht of 4th Inst ana
Annk. She hail on board about 700 toni of rallro.il Iron
(some lDU to 1 41 tons havln been lau led prior totiugi.el,wb cb can be r.iia-d by d vrs. Capt Forsyth report! tbtil on
the night of the 3d, It blowing a atrong gale, he let go ail ad¬
ditional anchor, giulug ninety fathom* of cahl < on the star-
board an seventy- iv« on the port. About 3 PM on the 4t!i
the vessel (hixgged her anc.iors a very litt e an I a'ruck,
but \ery lightly. About J:J.) ita! ati-nclc a^aln veryheavily. Oapt Forvth then went lnl> the Hold and
found the water over the kelson; be did what w.ia
poKi.ble In such a treinendoua se* to eaae the ship, but the
atrnck »i!» n an I again with inch iremeo ioih force that
nothing could wlthitand it. At S l'.M lie again went Into tlm
hold and fouud the water orer the Inn in ilie lower bold ; be
then cut away the fore an I m iln topmaus. but at 7 I'M u fear¬
ful sea was sh'tpped that swept the deem, eirrvlng ah be¬
fore It, hiiuaea and everything else. This was followed byothers, and nothing w.ia letl. but. if possinle. to save thc.r
live*. as the vessel waa breaking up under t rm. The wav. a
were rminiiiit muunt.iin bif.li and tne w n blew a hurnrin. ;
In thla awful pun il n the cicw took the lust chance for aafe'y,lushed the:ii*elv* to the rl j. ing and nasse I the night wa't-
ing for help. Thev were taken off next day by assistance
arom Galveston, and reached this city in an e.(hauste I oon-
dl'lon.
Bark Qcfbn Victoria <Br\ L«vne. from Ardroasan for

New Yort, Wilch put into Berinu la in distress, had rapuite I
and waa reloading lid Inst, and would resume her voyage in 10
days.
Bark Frfja (Swe1, from New York for Cronstadt, which

.res lowed back to poit April Id dismasted and otherwise In-
, -red, and subsequt uily hold, baa teen repaired uud refitted,
and 'i now known ,JM llie B^cer.
Ratik ilv*0" Br'* fro n New Vork for S inlander, con¬

demned at Bennu **,' ««. bwu* br»:"u aa '"»l-

Bauk Eu/.aBKTII (Br), >C^;caXNnoT^r.klf0rput into Uallfax Uth iuit, for Wu 1 c<4U,e 001 '.

Hark Sea Eau.k, from New Orleans C|,(bolore reported), went aahora morning qf in. "-s.r wuhthe west bank of East Pass, enliauec of lbs ha. -«iPkabout 40,i tons lullrond iron oil board fcr the Bruiu
luii.road. She has since billed.
Batik FIvkvino Star It:-), from Savannah for Liverpool,be 'ore reporled at H«rm:i la In llstr«»s, wi.l be ubaudoned.

ller crew had all been discharged lid lust.
SritnJims Atwoop, of 1'rovlncetown, put Into Newport13th Inst with losa of malntop-nahl.

iVIU'-ellntifoua.
We are under obligations to Purser Ma^na, of the ateam -

.hip Sherman, from Hvraui, for uie prompt delivery of our

file.* and despatches.
Bark MAOi>!*<Rr\ MoNutt, from Liverpool for rhlladel-

Khia, put lutj llallfax 1Kb insl with six ca«ea of smallpox on
oard.
Bark Rainiiow, of Plctou, 5S1 tons register, built In 14S3,

has been purchased by Capt Julia N Allen, of Chelsea, Mass,
for the Cuba trade.
Rark iKAtirt. (formerly the Ocean Kavorlto), 394 tons,

buld nt Westbrook In l&jft, hua been sold to parties in Buslon
for *7(.U>.
Sriut Mi. VFR SPRAY, of nrookhaven, where she was built

lo lKrfx, of about liOJ tons capacity, has been sold to 'loston
parlies for liilli.OU1. Sho has been metalled in New York,
an will lake mil a cargo of machinery to South America,
and will ascend the Amazon river.
Sohr Annie K Dkuricx80h, of Lewes, Del, 58 tons bur¬

den, former.y owned by K llltchens and others of that
place, has been purchase t lor ab 'ui it«;,000 by 1,'apt Jere¬
miah Lvncli and others, of Cold Sprint!, L I, and will bo
hereafter employed In carrying brick between Cold Spring
and Bndgepurt, Conn.
ScnR OKor.GK P Kane, 43 tons, formerly owned bvLyon,

Curtis .1 Co., of Bridgeport, has been sold to John Peterson
and John Kile, of Plermont. NY, and will be used In the
general coasting business Price about ijil/itlll. Though not
a neiv vessel the Kane has recently been thoroughly over¬
hauled, and ii (till capable of doing go <d servico.

.Nonce to .Mariner*.
EASTFf.X AUrUIPSt.AOO.CARIUAT.V STRAIT.

The fol owing extract from the lo; boos of the ship Vir¬
ginia. Capt:tin N W Heckwlth, refers in all probability to the
lectin the Carl'nata S rait on which tue shin Spirit of iho
North, Captain Wl*e, stmck In 18ti2, and which is now indi¬
cated on the Hritlsh Aduuraliy chart of Carimata Strait
(corrected to September, ISBi). aomit one mile to the east¬
ward of the piisiti >n where, according to bearlncs, the Vir¬
ginia wai imhc l.le l within ihe rocks:.
KF.URU arv 1, lisW, S :3U I'M.Wind uncertain; current set¬

ting us direct y toward the Western Papans. Suddenly got
twelve fathoms, scfl; instantly let go anchor. Kefore we
cjuld veer out enough lo catch, shoaled to four and one-half
fathoms, rocky. AneU >r bit broke and dragged into ihreo
and ono-half tathoins, there held: current fearfully lion-;,
now 110:30 PM) running near live Kuots, whining an I nam¬
ing In every direction: can hear something like Lreakeia.
"FKBBUABY 2.Dawn reveale I a dismal proapect. A llercn

current running SK, to which me ship tabed. Aheal and all
alone the port side, within a cable's length, ore breaVt s ex¬
tending to the Western I'apan ; close under her stern ar two
patches of black rocks; on the starboard quarter lies the
easternmost of the Vesiern Papans; along reef makes nut
from the northward of It, away on our starouard beam;
above la the only spot that looks like getting out. and it Is
very narrow, bear.ng NW. Unless the sea breere cornea
briskly at slack water, and from the V.'dW, we can never get
out with sail. Sent gig out to snuud; two and three fathoms
(ship's after-draught n nineteen feet lect four inchcs) all
nround, except alongside, where ibere s -eius lo be a basin,
and the opening to the northward and westward, where there
are seven to ten fathoms.
"Commenced prep irat ons to earrv out anchor," 6c.
Bearings when at anchor i magnetic r..
Large I'apan (erldenlly the Island named Maleidong on

the Hritish ch»rt , I. !« S, distant 5 miles.
Panambungsd, N by VV ,V, W.
Approximate poiiilon on the British Admiralty chart No

916(i, lat 1 30 JO S. 'on 109 17 30 K.
Captain Beckwitb confirms the statement of Cspt Wise

thai there am tour Islands In ihe v. eMcrn Papan group,instead of three, as at present shown on the British chart.

(UlINA SEA.
The following report Is Iroin Capt Beckwitb, master of the

ship Virginia;..
Feb 'Jfi, IH5J, 7 PM- Willi a moderate SW wind, bnl consld-

crab.e swell, ship standing SSK, 1 taw breakers ahead and
on the waatlier and lee bows, not over two nilies distaut
Tacke I ship, and on examining ihe danger wnii the glass |could see several rocks, In two groupk, near the centre of tha
bight, showing their black tops distinctly in the hollow n the
swell. The reef I estimated at three -ir lour mile« la ei'rnt. 1

Tne rocks appeared in two places near the centre of tbn
bight. The podtion of the ship at the tint* ot lacking waslaltil 28 N, Ion llo 41 K. This cannot i>e uiudi oul, as I'e iro
Blanco was seen in the morning. To's would give, as thi
approximate position of the shoal, lat Jl 27 N, luu 115 42 30 E.
By order ol the Hnrea i of Navigation.

K II WVMAN, <5 plain U K N, Hydroprapher.United Statea Uydrographlo Oihcc, Washiuvton, 1>C, Juno
3,1871.

WliRlrsien.
Arrived at Honolulu May 4. barks Rurenl i, Nye. with 200

bbls sp (and sailed htn to cruise >: lnth, fcmilv Morgan, Dex-
tor, clean (and sailed IHlh to cruise,; liiih. ship Kuropa, Mel-
len, with 240 bbis -p (and sade i 21*1 to cruise .

Barlfc(Jeoree x 8usai Smith (late Sinp e rd. who returned
home i, arrlvet at Sew Bedfor I 13th innt from Sou-Ii At in-
tic Ocean, St Helena Mriy I. with 300 hbl« su nn i 3'J"< <ai wh
oil on board. Nothing sent borne. Has on irel ;ni »«5il7 » al- ^Ions sp. 6 73 do wh oil and HO'M lbs bono froai bark i'es ie-
moua; uSlii gallons wb oli from bark Nauiilua.

Spoken.
Ship El len Gr otfspeed. fiom Hamburg for Vhlladelpbla,June 12, lat 40 26, lou 71 lOihy pilot boat fcdn.iind Blunt, j«oIi.
Ship Blue Jacket, Simmons, from New York (Feb Si for

San Francisco (by sh p Old Colony, at Va'parais May 6 from
New York), Feb g7, no lat, Ac.
Ship Horatio Harris, Lovett. from New York for San Fran¬

cisco, April £3. lat 40 1.2 Ion <3 30 tV).
Bark Jennie Price, from Liverpool for Philadelphia, June13, lat 41, Ion 07 (by pilot boat E r Williams, No 141.
Park Hiawatha (NG). Tmness, from Newcastle, E, for New

Haven, May 25, lat 48 61 Ion » f>9.
Bark Meridian (NG), Lenz, from Bremen for Phldadelpbia,May 18. lat 4/, Ion 30.
Brig D Trowbridge, from New \ork for Dcmarara, June 2,lat 31 38. len «7 02.
Kng A B Patterson, from New Vork for Laguayra, June 4,lat SI 20, Ion Mi 40.
Schr A lies ten. Rogers, from New York for Rotterdam,May 28, no lat, Ac.

Porelun 1' nrts.
Alooa Ray, April 14.In port barks Alma ( Nor\ C1irlst»n-

sen, for Sandy Hook Idg; Ainoy (Swe), Dannberg, for NewYork.
Bp.irtot., E, June 12-Arrived previous, bark Olive, Clark.Bt John, N B.
Conoo, April 23.In port brig Bogota, Roberts, for Bos¬

ton.
CAT* Towjv, COll, April 19.In port hrlg llatienne (Br),Murison, for Boslou; schr ino (Nor», Pchlsile, lor Lulled

States.
COLOMBO. May 2-Iu port bark Francis <Fr), Parnett, for

New York Idg.
CA1BAHIKN. May 31-Arrived, ha:k W E Anderion, Drum-

mund, Philadelphia.
Sailed May 30, ark Carlton, Treeartln, New York ; 31st,

sclirs (quango iBri, I'rortor, ami Kebecca Ann (Kr), Finnan,1 hliadelplna; June 2. brlj Torrcut, Tlbbetts. do; 2d, scbr Lu-
nano, steel, New fork.
Cari>f.nah, June 7--Sailed, bng A II Curtis, Merrlman, a

port noitli of Hat.eras; schr Edna llnrwood, Clark, do.
CllNitisnOR, June I.Arrhe l, bark M it Metson, Selm-

ers, Boston iwsh reported yesterday as having sailed from
Card> nas uth tor Hohlon).
Sailed &lh, bark Keptuna. Boston.
Dk.marara. May 2'J In port brig Eastern Star, Foiter, for

New Vork June 8.
Fai Mourn. Juno l-Salled.shlD Othello, Grcenleaf (from

Callao), Hamburg.
UUISOLUI-U, May 14.'rrved, steamships Nebraska, Har¬

ding, Sau Francisco (and sancd Uth lor Sydney, N»vV i; 2uth,
City of Melbn.iriie t Br , OraingiT, Syili ev. NSW.
HAVANA, Jtinu 14.Arrived, steamship Missouri, Edwai la.New ork.
Sailed 7lh, brig Adelaide, Wilson, New Vork; ^th. harm

American Lloyd, Park, Charleston ; May Stetson, S|ai«»,, Sa-
una, I.rig II Slew art, Weeks, do; Plh, bui k Snawunil, Lord,
Si Mary-i, (la.

Ci. arcd I'th, barks Alfred et Marie (Fr), Qonbert, KeyWest; J F McLelian, McLcdan, New York ; Lrl,; A L Palm r
(Br),O'Conneil, Boston; schr Claia W hlwell, Ollcs, ( aiba-
rlen.
HaT.ifax, Jnne 11 .Arrived, balks Kllzsbeth (Br), Derkrr.

New Vork lor Higa ; /.ulriKs, Walsh, Baltimore ; 13th, schr
Raseilu, IlnMeid, New York.

l.iviRi ">oi. Jiii>c lb Arrived, steamships Pcnnsylvinla,Wei sltr, Ntw Vo-k; Italy, Pace, and Nehiaska, (iiianl, do;shli a I, M (litchi.st, Watts, iin.i l.adv Diiltenn, llackct Sa¬
vannah; Marlon, Lash, New Oricaiis; City of Hrooilyti,Cousins, Mobile; Mispoinl, Itrauburii, l harleston; iiarks
Hla/il i. (Ingtieinmo. and Concetllna (Itiu), Moiade, ,xew
Orl< ans; Crown Jewell, Curninj, Galvi sion.
Licaia, .mi.r I.'.Sailed, baiki Ar^ear., Llndsey, New

Yoik direct; Paul (IK) , h'att, Bom n.
M at a.n/ah, .lime 7 tile I, barks I'mma Ives (Rri, Wa¬

ter", Peiisaco'a; Carrier 1) ivn (itr), saun lers, an l Rebecca
Cam illa, Liesegarg. New Voik; bri s Herald. Han*en, anil
Agne< Barton, Knight, do, aclus Willie Wier, Bergman, and
Grace P West, Lord, d . .

Cleared 7th, brig Mary Ce'.este, fowler. New Vork.
'T.lAi.o, Mny '.8.Arrived, schr Mary II Bai Us, Barker,New Vork : 2?tb. bark Fven'ni! >tar. Chick, do; bugs Water

Witch, I'ieree, Itultlinore: .'III h, MatUno. Jarvis, New Yors;Jane Artoipbe (I r), Leneampin, do.
Cleared 2»iih, brig Die hiche iN'l), Plngoft, New Vork.
Sai.Pa, .lune »-Airiveil, brig B Inginsc, Austin, New

Ynrx ; senr Mar/ l.ouise, a mpson, Portlund.
Sailed Mil, brigs Ellen I' Sie^ari, Holland, and C V Wil¬

liams, Thompmn, Phbade'iibla: schr Othello, Matthews, do.
sr.I'iiim, NB, June 1.'-sailed, ship WA Campbell, Curl¬

ing. Liverpool.
VAI.rARAiBO, May# Arrived, barks Galatea (N(i), PugetSom.d; Michael liuichltisnii (Bri, Lowry, San Francisco.
Palled 1th, bark lion Teoiioio, Moser, luulum to load for

New York.
Amcrlcnn i*orl«.

ALEXANDRIA, June 14 Arrived, schr J L Leach, NewYork.
S.illed- Sclirs John Slosman, and MnggleJ Chadwlek, Ros

ton; Stephen Morgan, Davev, l.nnogen; E K Kira, Jersey
City; Alott Bedell, Bedell, Wilmlngt in, NC.

irnS!^fT;,r<7*)l,l RT,h",Tn * -*nn» Sl^elman. and AbM#
fvr?.<7' .¦ ?r' Phila leluhla; Daniel Hsfoin, Piernaa, Al-

lo^'il »L,rt ,?alter> Crowe . tJjorgeioAru, l»C; A L,
.

Bt*' w- .cllr* Anilil 'irton. and J.imo*

bmm Hn
' * lu'!c» 2 L'rt-11 au 1 »eV(-r'11 »cbooner»,

r(!«T.,f^7te,h'0 ".*«". "o^. PhllaWpbia; hng Jas

keiT ® R'oo; «c-.V M ,ry DIIuUH.'hu-
InXi harkB

A'»o<'«a re, I, «hip Honfo, Proctor, Ex si

8KiN&r."£V?, ESZUri, s.is2i
p£iiia"pbirrr*(Bn-London^ 3 *2£*S&&Z
Also arrived, bark Hownrd, Gothenburg; ).T\.. Sar .h Ps

te^forgetown. DP. Below, t.rl * K K HufhronL e^
Turk* Islands; ( ycjono, from Pnila'fll' hli rook, from

Waited' Liverpool'!"8 l4~A.eJ' "»P Augusta tB4),
Cleared.Ship Leocadia (KQ), Wenke, Rotterdam' barlr

Hesperus (Bl-i, tVhillock. Lwcun, C.t: W s Uaiat mi , kr
Armstrong HelPa*: Hche f? Ka.-eiboW KliluSri .of
Ho'Tei. |fe New York.R*na'"' 1>orUmoutb, SB; Daniel

,,:iche* U«orgla, Sanh .% Fmraa.
piiiia ui 11* 5nft 1*irrALrii"e,l* .'n'"** Oreen, Collin*.
Philadelphia; Mhvv Clark, liarrick. Sew Vorft.
uSfflSjSSSE Ne,,l# Carrt L n«ll, Newr York.

Mrr^iinlJ U' IT' JS'ie H~Airlir< d, brf j Coronc'K (Br).
. . ,%Ns: *rhrs A R D«rrieksoD, Lyuch, Cold

^PVfSi/^doaU. Ueer-, Elizabethport
aVo«ir.)i» »*./une ^.1° P°rt, birks Duubrodr (Br),
woo.li,,V k% ,Br,,d*',j?ort> >¦¦. !<.;; Hsiorla iBr),'Wedc-
K?.?rin!» 5' _ier'. ' ?°: Ceylon Nor , K lasen, for United
li" k S 01? ^nrlchetta ,lla), cond mne.h sehg H 3

fc-BXlX' °r N"W V°rk' la":M ° Hah,*.

New York.'83 MON'ROR' Jh:10 13-SaHtd, brlfj Flora, for

br!J:T! Marfa 'Bh1 k from Aguadllla;
I- \LL HIVKK, June 14 Salle l hn«i Murv E I'enm il

York"' "»ton> Nc' fltnothy fc.eid, Emerson, .New

.onA>darSKevI: Ju,", 6~Cleare'!' glhr M M n.">. Nicker-

i ^'I'rT^rrlyeil, hark Brazos, Fill lor. LiWrooot (the b mr.

rived Sth, but was hlown oil* to De i dariui> the recent cale
and returned on the nbovs dale).

recinc gate,

Rujled-8teaniship Ai ladno. I'enmneton. NewVirk.
!fLnnrr£^^,?'' i"Hln, 1 ''<? h .¦»"««*. v-w York.

duV Maloi Hhl^ i»i'",".el .
mi*0'1, 'l"b'!cc« VV Tina.

I lV«?r 'J» 1 2; ^ ."v /e" il" ( njW, New York.

Philadei'vllia[ fi o.Sal ed, .chr M F. Staple*, Dln.iaor^

«MuiiTlird5 ""'ir,z A J"1""'- New ^ ork.

8t John, NB.
° ,J" lc''ru l' "hlp , Br. Ilartlett,

r ^'.VV J;1"' 9- Be'ow, coming up, gehr* Frank
. V lu,nt'rf(jruve«firMn

C'i<'*r«'d.siilp Cen J'uiier, Cliasc, llave; orl,i Catarina
jtfc >. Ca»»ei!a, do. "

Booi.*'w*" <!>A »?' ?.sailej, thin* Houwcll Spratnts
Alice Buck, »t * i-'ilT* , Itaitkn, and Moliawk;;
barks Provbleiicia, u2, .*<e"0-a, Ho.new.ird B -ilnd, and
Jonathan Clia-e; lirlg . ,

NP.WBi RYPOKT. done A»Tlred, «rh« 8C iforen. Brad¬
ley, New York ; Mary K 1'arHoim, Pendletou, EUzabethyort;,
klleu li Klnc, Mai'HbaM, Kondoul.
Sailed.Sclir R 11 VYIiilldin, Kennltnoro, I'll Hade*pljfa.
NKW Bl-.liKoltl), Jii:ieU-Arrlyi!d.»cti»Thon.M J»Umlth,
Bowman, Kli/abmliport; K, si.m, l'r,,u» .latlowull. Me,
New York; llcnry A Tnlier, Bowman. Maila io »e'.t, for
Pb'lartelphlaj 14th, Angler, Harding, vVurehim. for New
Yor<.
Ni'^^n^r-?cl,r Swi-hfoWaUnaaiiCbaM, New York.
Nh\Vl ORT, June 13, I'M.Arrived, bri^ 0 MorrU Br).

Clark, Jordan River. >S, for New York; tchra ChallenBe.
from I hlladelphla for Newburyuort; AmelU, Taylor do Br
i.?ii cr"P?.We'«,er' «-ir lin, r lor Wash' ngt >n, OC;
Phil KberWan. Murphy, I-all River Tor hew York; S»irwter
Hate, Coleman.Taunton lor do; latawainteak, Lord; Mary
H«^ u!!'n: ar.Vn^i1, Jr* H ,ll; Arctic, Hall; James

S-e?.ry'and 01 A>ery, Cott. Kocklaop for do; Veto,
Watta, Ibomacton for do; Maiy Johuaon. Puinney, and
Jameg H Deputy, Sturtl*!, Itockport lor New i ork; ^Iluh-
lander, ranner. Olx Island for do; Mmaebiha, Snun'eia,
palem fordo; John I'. Sauforrt, Weagne, lt:ilh for Washing¬
ton. Dl.,; 8 A Mount, Youiiy, an I Tim* K r.hlll. Hullock
1 rovidener for N, w York ; Whim or. Keefe, Taunton lor do
Sailed, achrt Luther 8 Chase, Kel.ev. from New York for

1'ennl*; San Juan, Jon**.", New York; Ch.ine.ellor, fciKHtuti.
Pawtticket for do; Altaveiia, Joy, EllnwoiHi for do; ,N«|i<|
Queen, Cbaao, Uockpoit lor do; Hunter, t.'ranp, Klstiton for

Htb. SAM.TV.e outward bound vrmels are moatly coinir
out tin* AM, with a fresh wemeilv hrtieie.
4 PM Ari tved. ftchrs loucpti L PotU, UavU. E.lza'jetliport;

Native, Deharl, llohulcen.
v

NORWICH, June 13.Arrive I, nclir Ir!», Alexindria.

bell New vilric ° .Nort!",m' ilwl^lu». and l'e.\a«. Camp.

M?rv:WnKAVEIf',T""? M-Arrived, brig L A WArmntrou*,
Mark, Demerara; achr* Marv Tic.-, ("unburn; Old /nek
Beelie; Jame« Diyerty, Carroll; Clou,I, Seaman ; Forest Oakl
Par<cr, llalllmoie; Mary M. Hami.toii; lilouceiter, Alleu -r
lallona, mil; A J Balli-v, ltolilim in; vV <" / twater Park-
Connecticut. Detlart ; Ol.yer Schol.eld, Utjioaw uy, and Roid-"^
ing Kaliroad. NooO. Niekei" n.
Cleared.s.cl,r« Kmllv, Morrell. Ellrabethport; Maria K

Hern, I ort Johnxon; J,,»eph Kkldmore, New York; Hlia
Ball,1 ort JohnKou; Clinrin, Starr New \ ork ; Harilel.fc
f.arah, Eliiabethport; Thomas J Owou, New York; k.ood'
Llilty. do.

r

PORT Ll DLOW, June i.Arrived, §'iip Aconcagua fFr)
Camus. Sun (¦ranclsco.

r v /'

PKNSACOLA, Jh: e 5.Arrivod, nclir Samuel Tlartrer.
I'rinkwater, (iaive*lon-, hih, lmrk Cksco, i.ardner, do; 7tb.
¦chr Hattle M Howes. Howes, do.
Cleared.1st, schr* Wenouab. Kimball, ln.llanola; 3J, Wm

A Morrill, Keen, do; o h, hark Agauiemiiou (Br), llaiille.
Liverpool.

*

^PHILADELPHIA, June 14.Arrivei, barks Ilelvidere ;Ur>,
jr linn, Messina; Samue'e (Ital), Ba.lo, i aermo; Lincoln,
Trott, Hamburg; brig Josephine. l)oodv. St Jago;schr* Win
Col Iyer, Taylor, Boston; Stephen Mori is. Seaman, do; S tT.
Hudson, Hu ison. do; Village tjueen, Conklin, Providence;
M 11 Long, llardv. New York; Susan McD. vllt, McDevut,
Norwich ; B H Irons, Irons, Providence; American Eagie,
Street, Pawtucket.
CleatTCd.Steam«hip Oracla tSp\ Eremma. Liverpool;

barks N ( borcblli (Hr>, Brown. Ilamburg; Viiiina (Bri, Me-
pray, Havre; Halfaeie (Ital), Savarese, i ork lor orders;
Jennie Cobb, l'ackard. Boston; bri« Koaoo e Br), Wl kio,
Laguayra and Porlo Cabello; schrs V\ m CoH\«r. Tavlor.
irovtd.nce; .Ruth 11 Baker, Lor,nf, Port and; Jacob O
Thompson, Vansant. Cambrfilgeport; P s Miner, lluntley,
Boston; J W Kn'gnt, Fentou. \Veymouth; Village C'ueerv
Tillolson, frov ilniee: Mary. Buyer, New > ork ; W Boant-
man, Ballard. Somerset; Saarbruc. Clark, Bcslon; Robert
1 aimer, Uaboll, Boston; J Paine, Stevena, Stamford; L O
Hickman, Robinson, Fall Hlvei ; It R R No 4H. heel. Allyn'a

£ ?I ii",ter»B ''rovldence; Marietta IlanJ,
Norton, hall River; Rohln Hon,i, Baker, Aester.y
PORTLAN D, June 1"j.Arrive ', bri ( Mernwa, Water-

house, Kliiabelhnort; sebr Mary Brewer, Pease, New York;
Mountain Laurel, Booth, Phliadclohl*.
},4'h.-Afr!ved, ship Island Home, McLellan, Liverpool.

ir.ii; 5 ' June 14 -Arrived, s^hrs John Lancas'er,
Williams. Alexandra; Marlon K \V.,odliu I, Davln, (.eorL-i*-
town, L>< : Silas B.ainard, Hawkins, Jiiizabclbport; J Hood-
speed, Part, Kondout.
PROVIDKNCK, June 14-Arrlred, Brig Riverside (Br-,

Kearj, Uubitn Rohr* Oliver Jam-Hun. uaborue's Landins,
\a. I'. A Conklin, Dewey; V\esinmre'and, liice; Jane U

^ 1'lnike, Jon s, and Nlglitineale, Beebe.
Phllaaeltihla; J Btirley, Sauudtre, and Allda, Snowies,
r.Ilrabethport; A B Hayes, Clemens; Fakir, Know es:Charles
A drainer, Harvey, and It P King, Bliven, kon-lout; Hori-
*on, Newn.an. Bondout for Pawtuenet; J B.eeeker. York,
and I P A bell Fowler. Itondoul; J i,orrtlard, BiaKeler, New-
burg ,R 11 H ilaon, Harris; C P Schtutls, ) outig, and I'ecora,
Cairoll, Hoboken; .dusker, Small, Florence, NJ ; Slinnyslde.
tiixiin, South Ainlioy; A > Lavvnou, Thompson, Croton.
Sailed.9t'"» Oeo II Ml Is Tillotson, tjeir^etown, DO;

Sarah Lark. < .ri bn; 11 U Hand, Hand, and *Ve«-i Wind,
I, m1 ¦?, ' ^h.!,4'lelp.?,,n.: s M Ty *ri Smith; Watchful. Rey-
JJ !?; Blackstone, Wirkson; Jes McCioakcv, t rowell; J B
Spoflford, Hawkins: Mary A Predmoie. Hart; Diadem,
!" i^lii D.il' Jan.esM Bay.es, Arnold; Fraud* Itur-
f.,1 ^''®n J R J Mercer, #1 rlbb.e; Faaliion, n.iyi*; c W Bunt-

iTIi.c .* Ml",!rv;l' Rrlghlman; Vermillion, Dickinson;
hio!" wr"«k0n'i/i 7' I'Cooper. s;ee|ier; boiusa, Ham-
61in, Martha King, Swett; 8plen.1l i, Pbtuuev; Cabinet,
Lynch, Kllzabeih, Ausiiu, and Lucy Baxer, Snuw, Nev»

"nir'nul»QJr. P!- CaiJL*' do lor Ellsworth

banr
"e U.Amrej' .Ul,r VVave, Camp, Al-

SalM-Steamships Wvanoke, Bourne, and Oeo B I pton,

ioad^Tor'New*York f re' T*T,or- James Kiver, to

im^u ,,"n*®-s',ned. ship Ann Kliridge, Ba-
H '"f ."enry A.'ueny (Br), luomas. Callao.
7th-Cleared, ship Matilda, Blake, Pori Townsond; *chr

Franci* Rllerhorat tPr), Tahiti.
S*'ir?^SlllC Vrt'uhtoer, Hutchinson, M inlla.

Cheesemtn^New'Yruk15-01*^^ .l?»n»h|l' H UTlngr.0B.
SloNINitTON, June 14.Arrived, schr Thos Hull, Drown-

New ^ ork.
*

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 14. PM Arrived, arhri Chal-
ien"» Law, l'.lixabetliport for Ne^buryport; c;r*ce lilrdler.
Smith, and hrnmu B Shaw. Shaw. Bust >n for Ceorgetown.
ur i, ArSrl!,s.".'"lletl. Martieit, Weymouth for do; Freri
Walton. Rich, Boston lor Alexandria; ll awallia, Lee, New-
buryport lor Philadelphia; Lou.sa Fnuier. Steelmaii. ami
Hattie Paige, Haley, I oston for do; k i> WheSlain,
Fennlmore, Newt.nryportlordo; Mary J Ward, Ward, and
yrlil'ri Ve;,a,,«j Calais for New ork ; haple, i hsse, Kelley's
» ,T.^ t.

r do; Hannah "i t base, Boston lor do; Ann Lllca-
beth, hei.ey, Harwich lor do; Sarah, lieniilson, and Jame-,
Heury, lrewer-y, Kecklanil lor no; Julin I) lirlilin, Ooulda
Oloncesier for do; Only 8un, Krsklne, Gardiner for do; Juli»

Mlnm.M«l,Jewiln«% Port

Sailed.All before reported, except barks Solomon; »chr»
Delnware, /, A Paine, har,.e*l, Oreg.m, Anueline. Ariel
Ja* Tllilen, Light of the Last, Oeo B .-oines, Sarann'ak, Lll-
wood Doron.

*

16th. AM.Arrived. *chr* Mary Price, ItlNard, Philadelphia
for Boston; Utlca (Kr), Maioney, ^ .a orir, Ns, irr New

Mlndoro,,Hodley, und l arue II Spoflord. Thompson,
w* i*. for17o;1 Mary, hUflninti. Bui on for AiUnllc Cltr;
St Elmo, Davis, do for 1'hiUd^lpUla.
Ralle-i.-Hnrk Solomon ichrg Alba, Mary Prlc®. EHwood
?»on toirof steamer Ilel n AcamUa*.

ken
KUI lN' JUUB 12-Arr.vctl, sour Cornelia, Ferris, Hobo-

ISth.Arrived, schr Ldwarl Woolten, Young. Philadelphia

nHMG'ltLI<AMKOU«W

A.A..A..A. -decorated DINNER AND TEA
. Beta, Ooolclne Utensils, Mated Witie, ReirWerai.ira

and House Furnishing Ooo * °r »" kind* S per c»-nt below
Broadway price*. yuantttui entticii.

Call nnrt examine.
ELWAIiH l>. BARKFORD'9

Mammoth E»tahli*fca ent.
Cooper 1 nntltnin.

Absolute DIVOROKS L>K«)AL.Li OBTAINhH FKO.H
the Court* of dl.lrrtnt Utile*. No publicity. Adrici-

fr> e. Notary i'tll'll and Corn nuiloui-r .or cr.-ry State.
F. I. KIMUi OiiuiiNlilMI-UiWi jMi liioalway.

ABSOLUTK divorces LE.ALLY OBTAINED IN
<liilfront M».w; 'eiertlon, Ac., aunicient cause; no

publicity ; no charm- until <IWor< u obtaine l; advice tree.
M. IIOUSl',, Attorney, l-l) Broadway.

Bargains in teas. flmur, okoceuiks anupiw.
vision*. Dealer* and lamllia* can aave .1 ,.or > nt at

lllOMA.s It. AUNLW'H. atjo Urueuwicli street, New Yoric

C10MPRERSKD IVORS.-MARTINGALE IU.NU8, B1L-
/ Hard I ail", Faro and Poker riieclia, Sleeve Button*,

i'apcr Welcbta, Ac. WILLIAM M. WI.U.INO,
!!..7 Centre street.

MR. JAMES MACK WISHFS TO INPOKM 1IIS MAW
lr|rtid» and the public of till return (0 the city from tho

Far Wont, and will I e p eased to entertain tliem, una uud all,
at nla lioirn, Tim Capitol, ».!. Weal Twenty-third all cot.
New York, June 1ml.

1 >11,i s. FISTliliA, AO..DK, W. A. McCANDLISS, UT
1 I'Mladelrhlo, who poll Ively, perl ctly and print-
nently etirea Files, int. rnal or extern ,1, blind, Blend ny, iteu.
Inn. Ac.; Fimbri a, Fiatola, Fr»l*i aoa, IJIcerat ona, Lumps
and Bwelilng* of the lower howeis, wltu no pain or tho
siluhtrat dancer to l»o patienla, wnn can attend to their ordi¬
nary unties with.nit lb* loaa ot anytime; a poai'.lve euro
cUec'.cd in every eaae hy a mild, »i ee ly proetMof absorp-
tlon, the part* put in a aound, healthy cni.dltinn, no matter
hnw Iouk the 1'tiea may bare nflilctad the patient.

l)r. Mi CAWLiLlsN will *i*lt .sew York c.iy *1* day* In
each month, and o»n be found to-day f? r.day, June IB, l«il)
at lili rooms, Id 'Hid 17 Hi. Jninra Hotel, Broadway, ivrbor ot
Twenty-Hath street, New Yorkcitr, and will remain till next
Tuealaf nveninK, June 0. Charges moderate, while all
examinations and conauilailoh* are entirely ir, of charge ,
at tils rooma, St. Jhuh a Hotel, Hroa .way, Sew York city.
We would tmpreM upon those of our render* aftllcte I the

necessity of Itnmedmu ly enllnv upon l»r. McCan tllsato-da v
¦a mtirli benent wilt remit to the patten; by calling upon h n*
after liealm. nt. KemeiAuer, lor live da\a uniy. Call to¬
day Friday, ,lune loi aud be immediately relieved and per¬manently cured. ' 1

T° '1AV.,: LIGHT BISO ITS,Mm BUCK
i icvvL v k 2Si®Vn3n ''1'nir!. nk". to., Ton should uie HA*LLY t> YhAtji 1 OWDbft, All jvut gj~oc%r for Ui


